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Decrease in enrollment for 78 -79
UNB enrollement figures show a amount of fees may compresed by president and the Board of Other than the operating grant. University according to Mr

slight decrease in graduate and student s would be similar to last Governors. university receives a capital and Mullin t. who said it comprises
undergraduate enrollment in year should those estimations Tuition fees represented non space fund, a fund concerned approximately. 0 per cent of the 
UNBFredericton and a slight prove correct, perhaps slightly approximately. 14 1/2 per cent of with the alteration and renovation total operating 
increase in full time students in St. lower. the University total operating of non-major equipment and
John. An informed source said the Mr. Mullin said that tutition budget last year. The only other buildings,
unofficial figure for registration at fees (from all sessions represent substantial revenue the university
this campus is 5248. 118 students approximatly 13 per cent of the receives are government grants.

revenue. 
An endownment fund com

prised of donations from private is 
Although unoffical figures were also affect available but is 

not available by press time désignât ed for special
less than last years figure of 5366. Universities ordinary operating Government operating grants or president Steve Berube said that such as scolarships.

Compt. oiler SS Mullin said in a budget. the fiscal year 1978/79 totals the fund was approximately 1 '
written nummary tho* official Since the Registrar had budget $30,213, 680, approximatly a 6.6 million dollars,
figures will not he vocable until nd for a slight decrease in oer cent increase over last years
October. He said the registrars enrollment which may mean a grant,
figures do show a small increse in slightly higher fee revenue,

He soia nn excess of this sort would 
be small in relation to the overall 

Campus, with the enrollment in university budget but would 
Fredericton holding steady or present an additional income 
slightly lower than last year.

purposes

Mr. Mullin did not feel that the 
slight decrease in enrollment will

The operating grant is the major adveresly afect university financ- 
source of revenue to the ing.

United Way Kicks Offenrolment on the Saint John

which could be used this 
Mullin said that the total next at the discretion of the

year or
By Mike Mockinnon

in need" he said. It must be Regiment playing. The reason for
. , , realized how important the help is having it so late is the Aitken

, rrSt dQy °f ,h! he added. Centre is having ice troubles. It is
annual Umted Way Campmgn and Rodger said the UNB nurses hoped that some of the houses will
i is ope a UNB will lead thi were Qf the greatest help last year come up with some activities such

fhey dl° ast year said with their rock-a-thon A challenge os the handy man labourer of last 
J.D.Rodgers Campus University has been issued to all students year, 
director. organization to match or better

M this limo we are attempting to 
.1st crl,nn flip number of individuals who
would he interested in competing in the 
following All A A Men's and Women's 
Tennis Contributions can be in cheque, 

payroll deductions or cash and
Ihe nurses dollar contribution of be forward to the Assistant 

L°S* ye°r S,UdenfS COn,rib; 'oslyear. Last year a skating was Comptroller H. More-house to the
uue 6 °^s’ ,®n perce"f of held at the Aitken Centre and was United Way office on 119 Smythe
the overall goal. These students a big success. There may be Street, 
should be congratulated and it is another this year near the end of — 
hoped that more will get involved October with the Royal Canadian detil. 
this year. The overall total 
$24282, 105 per cent of the hoped 
contributions.

Championships. All interested
(ompeliiors please contact Barry Roberts, 
Co orrlin.tlor. Intramural and Recreation

This yearthe goal is $28100, up 
from last years goal of $23025. can

Offj
follow int> .in' the championships and dates:

B A 11 A A Men's Tennis Champion- 
shitv. n, loher TO, 21, 22, 1078 at UNB S | 
Ml entries must he returned no Inter than 
Wednesday C)< loher 11, 1078

’i A 11 A A Women's Tennis Champion 
n< loher 11 and 14, 1078 at CT P S , 

i- ' mm t y do Moncton fntry deadline is 
r> 1 > i|>er 11, 1078

1111170 as soon as possible The*< ( *

Stay tuned to the Bruns for more

was

Assaults (continued)Rogers said he hopes 
students will participate this year.
The range of contributions last 
year was from $2 to $400. "All a 
student has to do is sacrifice a , 
couple of beers and experience We won t stop it but we may slow

it down" he said.

more
!..

I 1 Continued from page 3
victums of rape or sexaul assault.

"If we do not stand up and be 
counted we are almost giving a 

Chief Willimson said that his license to assailants" 
deportment would keep the Willliamson. 
matter private if the assaults were 
reported. Willimason praised the statistics then he could approach 
city police saying that it has been the university administration a out 
his experience that they have the question of increased security 
been helpful and considerate to and lighting on campus.

v

the satisfaction of helping anotheri
said

Williamson said that if he hadIIf von haw had an opportunity . now that you are nicely settled in, we 
of coming downtown to Queen St., we should like to think 

\ on have soon our store windows, with their display of Fall and Winter clothing
(and other items which the girls like, e.g.,

i,,i( >pe, \\ e

(for Men and Boys') 
Cords, Sweaters, etc , etc.)

i'eil'v

|r ' ms

CAREERSWe have displayed the UNB jackets in leather and nylon, as well as the STU 
nylons, showing the rhonillo lettering op the hack, which stand out attractively, 
"id identifies you as a college student in case you are ever trying to "hitch" a 
brie for a weekend home BUT, unless you can examine these jackets personally, 
and sue their < onstruclion and the quality leather, or nylon, you might wonder 
w hat you are paying for

We, ihr CAIITY K1FN'S SHOP, have been privileged to have been the store 
u hi< h first instituted college jackets in Fredericton for UNB, and, later on, when 
M Thomas University transferred to our City as well, we were asked to design 
TIIFIR official jacket, which we were glad to do. In addition, in collaboration 
w ith the Deans of the various faculties, we designed and ordered quality crests 
for the different faculties and residences, and have maintained our usual 
standards of quality throughout the years, so that the jackets last for years, long 
after you have graduated from college

Public Service Canada

The class of '79
This year, austerity measures have resulted in a marked decrease in 
external recruitment for the Public Service of Canada.

Although our manpower requirements are lower than in previous 
years, we will still be looking for a limited number of Canada's 
finest graduating s udents.

For information and application forms, see your campus placement 
office or your nearest Public Service Commission of Canada regional 
staffing office. Your application must be postmarked no later than 
October 11, 1978.

So please remember th.it, "FOR THOSF WHO PRFFFR QUAFITY AND 
PFRSONAI SFRVICF", it is STII I/
GAIETY If you are interested in a career in any of the administrative areas, 

you must write the General Examination, on Monday, October 16, 
at 7 pm.

If you are applying to the Foreign Service, you must write the 
Foreign Service Exam, on Saturday, October 14y at 9 am.

Check your campus placement office for the location of the exam 
centre nearest you.

MEN'S & BOY'S 
SHOP LTD.

Competition 79-4000(Next to Gaiety Theatre)146 Queen St.

^ Closed on Mon. & Tues. Oct. 2 & 1 in observance of the Jewish New Year. AlsoLr ■ jéj, Public Service Commission Commission de la fonction publique 
m T of Canada du Canadat
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